
A. Lssior Boysfamnapý1G.-YOng readere,
do you know the 'litte' nim'làs-biis, bonste and
insecte,-are good mechanici;skilied ln business and
building opurationaI .Thisis tres;. and what they
dZ1àodotte syitati6àlly, with^uùtness addespateh.'
Nor do they idie louage about, or stop .to play till
the w..r4iedone,.and'well done.

Tht Otteind bthHéïbn are bermanthough
they use neither line nor net. OTht Oter we seldom
set, for bè'iïoks hi"tràpé· moilt'fnder Water; but
the oeron miy be often sein :standing withb is long,
thin legs i the shallow part e! the stream,.uddenly
plunging his long bill below the srfice 'n bringing

Âp afishare' da labori'. a n "ry industriens
tbeir calling; they alwaya stem in earnet ai their
work.' Catch tbem asleep -n daytime if you cau U-
They set us .au example ofinduitr..

Anta fréel> wb rk,'*wtbut"disguise,
Thoir. syionier-an- ise.

The swallow la a fly.catcher, and the number that
hedail>' catohes'woold astonish you. You often set

im in hîe.vocation skimming along the surface of
the brook or pond.

The beaver 5 a wood-cntter, a builder, and a
masen; a very good workmau a: ail thesa trades.
He felle the asiirl treas with his teeth and after he
bas built his bouse, he plasters it carefnlly with bis
tail trowel.

The-wasp Ies apaper-maker in his building. Bis
paper l- water proof, and made of materials the.t no
other paper-maker would use. Look at the ourious
wasp's and horneis' paper dwellings--not patented
are they?

Singing birds are amateur musicians, anid excel
all others in harmooy. Hardly eau we decide which
of them excelas-the lark, the thrusb, or the nigbtin-
gale.

'On the fethery wing they rove,
And wake with barmon! the grave.'

The fire-fly and the glow-worm are lamplightere.
The De ie a professe hea geometry ; for ha coutruts
bis oeil se scienx.iilliy, tht the lait possible
amount of material je formed into the larges: spaces,
with the leas: vaste of reem. Net ail tht mathema-
ticiane of Cambridge could improve the construction
of hie cells. Nore ca the best hermatical dealers
among us preserve provisions.ao well.

The caterpillar is a silI spinner, far excelling auy
other in his line of business; indeed we could not
learno an artthat w ould supply any ilk worth the
name without him.

With what wonderful properties and powers bas it
pleased our Heavenly Father to endow theblowly
creatures !
. Younigfriends, la net this vendêrfal, uiitvtel>'l
wogderfuieWho endowed theso animals with wis-
dom? Godl Who of us could make cellis, or honey,
like the be, silt like the silk.worm, o: muelo like
tht singing-birds? Truly the gooduese of God is
seen in ail his wor'e.

A printer, who became a physician, gave as a
reason for the change, that in printing, aill the faults
are exposed toetheeye; in physic, they are buried
with the patient.

Oly-bachelers sbhould belong te aclubs. Hercules
gave up bis club when ho marrie1 Dejanefra, and al
gond husbands ehcald foliow bis exaempie.

A good fertilizer for Bouse Plants eis common glue
diluted with water. An ounce of glue is sufficient
for a gallon of water.

She isn't ail that My faney painted her I bitterly
exclaimed a rejected lover ; and more than that, ste
sn't all that he paints hersl .f.

Wheu Lord Erakine heard that somebody ha lied
worth £200,000, he observed, sVel that les a pitty
sum te commence the net world with.'

Soma atrociqus cyni esays that going t abe married
le very mucb like going to be hangel, and observes
that there is only the diffaronce of au aspirate te-
Iween the altar and the halter.

Dr. Fair, in discuseing the effeots of the cold
weather of 1855 on the public health, came to the
conclusion. tbt the power of cold on life varies
accordiug te definite laws. It was foand by
investigation that the mortality by cold is twice as
great under the aga of twenty as the mortality at
twenty te forty; but after tbat turning point the
power of resiating cold decrease evaery year, and
men aged thirty, sulfar from the cold in the
proportion of one hundred te one. As the general
resuit of fite weeks' observation, it is stated that the
'danger after thirty of dying c! cold is double& every>
nine yeara of age'-that is to ay, out ofan equal
population, for one. death b>' cold at thirty, thee
were t wo ea thirty-nine, four at forty.eight, eighb at
fifty-seven, and su on. Should. the preseut overt
weather continue some weeks, we shall see heow far
the hypothesis of 1855 bolde good. If the conditions
under which the population now live have changed
for the butter, the general power of retisting cold
ougbt te have increased pro rata.

Au AuRxoIsÂTiCa PsitruE.--Blwer ytton, the
great Englieh romancist, says that a gentleman is
known by the perfume he uses. The coarse scent
marks the coarse man. There is a delicacy, au in-
sinuating and luxurious softness, in the aroma of
MURRAY & L&NMAN'S FLORIDA WATER,
which is delightful to persons of laste and reflne.
ment. Hence it is-as acceptable te the true gentle-
man as to the lady of fine sensibilties. More than
tbis: every gentleman knowe, or ehould know, thaU
When sufficiently diluted with water it le a wonder-
fui emellient-the best that can possibly be used
uIter shsviug.is retreshing odor il an exquisite
contrast to the: ickly taind of tht beavy 52rchex.
tracts. t52e

gr Purchasers'are requeet Wtetthît tht verds
"Plorida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69- Water
Street, Nov .York,"are stamped in the.glass on eac
bot:le'. :Without this noue je genu ine.. am

Agents-fer Mentreal:--DeVifl Bla K. bLap
lough k Oampbell ,DanideeP ul &, .CapbHlR

Grav 3.Geulde,L R.sathsa , and alîDealerS in

Medicine.

L Y RA C ATHO L TC A:.
A COLLECTION OF'

MA S SE S, H Y MNES, MO0T ETTSdt
Por the Offartory, Benediction, Elevation, sud h

Principal Fest ivais ef tht IJATHOL10 OHURCH ;

Sources, icdngi Corectompregtea oMueli fo
Yespers. Tht whole selected and arranged large o~
smati Objiri, hy J. I." WILLOQX, Mus. Doc. Or

ani b. H SOUTEARD Fermmry rganie c tbc
Churcb ef Ste. Paetr and Paul.

TIn the prasent work,'the Edars hlave endeavcred
to furnisb a large number et piece,.an.tractve tromu
their intrinein besuty', fret tromu al saoulart or citie
objectionable associatione, ad sulicientiy eaa> tah
ha wixhin th. grsp et the larger.partoft Pend
oire ; music neither heavy' sud unleuiug, noi

vulgar and commou-piace, nor, worsa' than etthr
light and trivial, enirely' uneuited for tht sacre
offices cf tht ohurch. Min>' ef the Moettse, Hynen
Antipuens, and other pieces, are so arrangen
they requaire no tenor. A large portion of tbis werk
h beau sle.ted from theýreprtoiresof the Churchei

of St. Roch; Parie; Notre Dauie de .Boine Nouvele,
Brussele, and the, Cathedral 6fs StSephe, Vienna..

1V Lg'ù -tô, bnnd in ceth. Pria
82,50' re'eipt 'f iv ch copies li b ihilrd
pot'pai OLiVER'DITSON 0 Publibel
2'? Washington Street, Boston.

Thedatsy.-is deatb'sfegét-menot. -mo
A!é.to&oiïiïtneé aša 6l&ànt!pn. .
Wisbésît itsâ 'are the ày"ple'i f.e t f .the'

He who lias guiueas for hies ubjeces, the king of
men.

A 'OUGE,> ' COLD1' OR.RlRITÂTED TEHRO AT
If allowed te progrese, reeulte in serious Pulmonary'
and Brochial affections; oftentimes incurablet

.aOWU's IBenoomílan TaucOnO

Reach directly the- affecteaI patte, sud give almost
'igstant relief. 'l Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are' beneficial. 'Obtain only the genuine
Brown'o Bronchial Troches, which have proved their
efficacy by a test of many years. Among testimo
niais attesting their efficacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D, New York.

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents par box.
February, 1867. 2m

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF TEE
NURSERY.

The following isean extract from a latter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformed
Messcnger, at C hambersburg, Peun.:--

A ENSFACTREss.
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow vili

prove the American Florence Nightiogale of the
Nursery Of this we are se sure, that we will teach
our 'Susy'" te say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow
for helping ber te survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in tht Prospectus. It performs pre-
tisely what it professes te perform, every part of it
-nothing les. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare.
goric/'Drops,''Laudanum,'uand eery ether ' Nar-
cotic;' by which the babe is dragged into estupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotie for life.

We have never seau Mrs. Winslow- know ber ouy
through the preparation tofber 'Soothirg Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the nower, w would
make ber, ae she is, a physicrl saviour te the Infan
Race. 25 cents a bottie uSold by ail Druggias.

Be sure and cal fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.'

Ail others are base ar.d dangerous imitations.

February, 1867. 2M

A HoUSsaRO WonD Te IILDis. - Throughout
two.tbirds of the civilized world, BRISTOL'S :AR-
SAPARILLA may be called the syronvm for invi-
goration. Its tonie properties are proverbial in
every South Ameiiesa country; inl Mexic, Cuba,
Central Amrical, Brazil, snd ail the British Colonies
from the Canadas te the Australian antipodes, the
evidence ls alike lu its favor. Convalescents fihd it
the must powerful of restoratives. The victime of
ulcerons and eruptive maladies depend upon ita dis-
infectant and heaing properties. Tht dyspeptl, the
bilions, and sufferers from malarious ver, inter-
mittent aud remieni, fiel 1; sale sud sure. Ih bas
navet dappointentho e ho have put their trust
i- it. In ail diseases o the stomach, liver, and
bowela, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS aould
be use uin moderata dosas along with the Sarsapa
rille, which will greatly asten a cure. 515
Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolten,Lamplougb

& Campbell, Davidion & Go, K. Campbel1 & 00,
J Garduer ,J.A . Harte ,a. H,. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and all DealerEin Medi.
cine.

Btu oIGNoBANcE. .-According te the late Sir
Astley Cooper, no man oaugh; t know, frem auy
physical sensation, that hE bas a stomach. Let
those who are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, by pain, and all tht concomitants Of dys.
pepsia-whose stomachs digest alowly, imperfecy,
and with sensationswhich pen canno describe,
whose whole system do penance under the iflie-
tions of the rebellious member-try, merely try,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS. As surely
as they do an, their living mar;.yrdom will be speedily
exchanged for ease. They wili forget that they bave
,tomachs, save when the appeute, crested cY this
geaia stomachic cathartre reminds them that the

: reinvigorated organ requires s supply of ; etsnance.
Thare will be no more oppression after eating, pain
in tat right side, nightmare, or constipation, The
cures eaWected by this pure and incomparable vge-
table aiterative are complete and radical. 410

They are put up in glass iais, and wîi keep in
any climate. lu all cases arising from, or aggravat1
by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
should he uBed i connection with te Pills. 424

J. F, Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentefor
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplonugh ;CampbellDavidson & C, K. Camp-
bell &0 0 , J. Gardnerj. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lstham and r.l Dealers in Medi-
-cine. *

nt.
ORGANIST WANTED.

- WANTED,' fer ST. M[ICEUS (PR. C.) OJURRHR
BELLEVILLE, 0. W, a campetLent pereon te take

.charge of the Orga anul Teach Chboir.

ment (Iuring leleure heure lu to sud nicity'.
Application te b. maded it>by letier, post-paid)

tote VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.

GROCERS,

r Winxe and Spirit Merchuants.
. r WHOLESALE .ND4 RETAIL,

.38 sND 4.0 .M'GILL STREET,

bMONTtEAL,

H AVE constantly' ou baud a geed asortwent ci
Teasos, Ceffees, Sugatri, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
MiHme, it, &o. Pont, Sherry, Main, sud othe

SWines,' Brandy, REolland'Giui, Sotch.Whiskey, Ja
rmaies Spirite, Syrups, hc., &c.
ri" Caot>' fMerchan and. l'armers' would dC
v ellet give them s call o.ithey will Trade with them

dou Libera! Terme.
t ia>' 19, 1866. - '12m.

WANTED,
IN 's. ÇATHOLO1 LADIES' ACADEN Yi Mbutreal,
a TEACER voIX qualifiaI to: gie:inatrlction_ -l
the Enlihfand:French lauguages.

Address. A.B." at Messrs. Sadlier k o.s Bock
Store, Notre Dame Street, Montreat.,

INFORMATION' WANTED,
op James'Mùr'phyt h'o ?eft$Lwer'Oanada some ton
years ago. r When;lst;hardof te as in Philadel-
phia. A'riy infriatin 6f liià wlieà aboui i will be
tbankfully received by.bii brothe'r -,- I:Ï

.. D 2WARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormetown, Ct..

icD American papers please copy
Jany. 24th 1867. '4 .

AOUÂ ne MaGSor iÂ-The prettiet thing, -the
"eweeteet thing," uad . the most of itfor tht leest
money. - It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softene and adde delicacy ta the skin'; it is a do-
lightfal perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
sud ie a noeoesary 'campanion je the îot kroone, in
the nrauery a uponbth toilet eldeboard. ro ean
be obtained evreywhere at dne dollar per bottle.'-

8ARATOGA SPRING3WATER, sol by all Drug-
gigs.

S. T.--86.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters -aold in one jear. ie something sta:uing--
They wounld fill Broadway six feetbigh, from the-
Park te 4th street. Drake's manufactory ia one of the
institutions of New York. It is said ibat Drake
p.ainted ail th rocks nl the Eastern Statea with his
cabalstic "S. T.-1860.-'." and then got the old
granny legislators to passa law "preventing disefi.
garing the face of nature," which gives hm a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we :do
know the Plantation Bitters SSLL s no other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com.
manity, and are death on Dyspeppia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid'-and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SAR&TO GA SPRING WATE R,esold t; aIl Drng-
glati.

"In lifting the kettie from the fire I scaded my'
self very severely-one band almost te a criep. Tht
torture -was unbearable. •*•0 * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain amost i mme-
diatelyi Ibealed rapidly, nd left very little scar.

CuIs. Posta, 420 Broad St., Philada
This la merely a semple of what the Mustang

Liniment wil do. is .invaluable lu all cases of
wounds, swellinga, eprain, ente, bruitee, spavins,
etc e er pon mnan or beast.

Baera c f cousîerteite. Noue is genunuenalees
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures cf G. W. Westbrook, Chbmist, and tue
privait stsmp cf Dzxss BBnseà&Co.,INov Yen);.

Sp RATOGASPRING WATEI,sold t>' ia Drug-
gis.

All who vaine a beautifel heaI cf hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnees and turning
gray, will not fail te use Lyons celbrated Kathairon,
It maes the hair rich, soft and glosey. aradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow vit bluxurious
beauty. It sa sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATEP, sCId by all Drug-
gisnts.

WEAIr Une Iri - A yonng lady, ret:ring ta ber
country home aiter a soiourn cf a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
lu place of a ruetic, finehed face, h bhad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almest marble smoothnes ; and in-
etead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be wnihout it. Any ladya n lnorore ber
personal alppearanceavery much byusicg tbis article.
It Ca be ordered cany druggis: for oal>'50 cents.

SÂRÂTOGA SPRING WA'PEP., telI t>'al Drug-
giesE

. Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coicring bas been
stesdily growing in favor for over twnty jears,
it acte opon tEe abeorbents at the rootis f the hail,
and changes it te its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure tis fair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is certain in its resulte,
promotes its growt, and is a beantiful HAa Dicz.e
siNG. Price 50 cents and $L. Sold by ail dea-ers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gista.

Lyos's EXrnac'r oF Pua JAMAICA Grlaznc-for
indigestion, Nausea, Heartbur, Sick Headache,
Cbolera Morbne, &c., where a warming is required.
Its careful preparation and .entire purity makes it a
cheap snd reliable a:ticie for culinary ; urposes,
Sold everywhe, et 50 conta per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.

, BARNES, HENRY & CO., Montres),
Agents for the Canadas.

DEtAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Mr. BRIGGs

Pascon, April la, 1865.1

Sini,
I bave bEeau selin-g j'on:HaitR Bestoran (Prof.

VelpEni's) for o e lime ps cand have heard( co fe
hair being restored, to many bald beade.und to its
original life-like color. I bEte no hesitstion uinsay-
kg it s the best Pestorative ever offered to tEe pub.
lie.

.xo. Binsu,
Druggisx.

Jcs'sos Brous & Ce., Propnietor.
BAsNEs, EauNv & c., Agents.

513 k 515 St. Paul St., Mntreal,iC.E.

-- -

H. McGILL &. 00.,

COMMISSION M3ERCHANTS
WHOLESA LE DE.ALERS IN

PRODUGE, GROCERlES AID. LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos., 86 and 88 McGr.ll Street, and Nos. 99
an. 101 GreyeNun Strcet,

M0ONTREAL.

Consignment aof Produce respectfuly solicited, upon
which liberal advauces will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

n F E EU N.O E St
Messrs. B L. .outL & Go. Messe. Elbolland &
Hou. L.eton -x.Baker,

Mesars.Pitzpstrlck& Moore; J:Donnelly, Erq.
NT8EAL-

Junn 22, 1866. . m- 2w

TEE MART.-$4,000 WORTH OF
Cheap Winceys, 10d, le, le 3d and la Gd.
Boit Winceae, la Sd, 2e and, 2 ad. d
Fa c> Brase Gonds, 71d1, 9d, le sud le Gd
Irish Paplins, Ie 9d, 2a, and 29 Gd
French Merinues, 2 Gd, 3,39 Gd and 45s
Cobourgs 10d.l an d la aId

Large stek of Flannele, Blankets, Hosier, Glores,
Woollen Goods &c.

iraGentlemen'e Clothing of every description in
etock or made .o order.

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12-.

MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genite-
meu about arderiog Suite will save, fully 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

.An excellent Stock of READY.M AD E OLOTEING
in al sires.

Ir ExperienceCi Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed'.

J. A. RAFTER.
12M

GENTLEIili'S FALL SUITS OF BEAVY TWERD
wll made to order for $11. Ready.made Pente $250
to $3.00; Veita $1.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys>
ClothiDg, ready.made. very cheap nt the MART, 31
St. Lawr-nn'e Main Street.

-F. A RlATER,.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Inatitutiengitorme, con tracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RÂPTEXS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Tiret
clas Cutteras of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite ef Tweed, Ar. woot can have the smne
made t corder for $11 by calling at the MAa7t, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. PAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE1Gentlemen eau bave fasbionable Pants for $3 ;
Stylieh Vests at $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER'S STORE lu the MAIN STREET is the
loth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CG.,
C OM MMI SS1O N ME R C HS. N T S ,

An

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTEAL.

Casb.Advances made upon Consignments to eur
triends lui the United States.

Special attention given to tEe organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected witE the Oil and Miing busiress.

De. 14, 1805.

P E R RY
D A VIS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgig,
Paie Killer " heumatic Affections,
Paie 'Killer " 'oothache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer Old Sotres,
Pain Killer " Throat Affection,
IPain iller " Diplaiiena,
Pain Killer " General Debility,
Paie Knier " Darreea,
Pain Killer -' Pain in Stomacil,
Pa in Killer " Choiera,
Pain Killer ' Scailds nud DBr's,
Pain Killer Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruiîes.

This long ceated 'd nnrialed Family Medicine
bave been favorably known for about thirty years,
duning which time web ave received thousands eof
testimoniale prcvieg ih lobe au ammat neyer fiiieg
ramaI>' fer tht above narnel complalots. Il' bas test
tested in every variery of climate and in almost
every ke.wn portion of the globe The missonary,
the sailor and the soldjer find it an inestimable friand,
a' °heumillionscmteilesoad yeariy are its best
snd strougest irtontdmtion.

The great reputation the Pain Killer hai won for
itself hsé induced others ta Imitate sd crounterfeit it
w sgreat etent, W shoul dcaution ali purohamers
againet tiiesa imitations sutber le usme or style ef
putting up such n Pain Destroyers,-Pain Relievers,
Pain Kings, Pain Remaedys, ca, &. COuntry Mer-
chantesand Druggists purchase these wortbless pre.
parations for one half the price et the genuiué Pain'
Killer, yet' charge the- -publia the same as fr the
genuine, hencie their object in-urgingîthese wdrtrbless
preparations n the pub.ie-

Send fer a Pain Killer Almamne and Receipt Boi
for 186? gatten.up ibth the geatest of car and con-
tains, side trom numeraus .testimoniale, &;, of the
Pain.Killer, a àory valuablé' collection of Dopnestic
Receipte.

The Pain'Killeris sold tverywbere by allDraggists
and Ceuniry Storo-Keepera.

ar PR10E,5"ets.a 25 c. uand 50 ets. per bottle
Orders heuld bePaddressed.toS -

Manufscturer? ant Proprietore.
MoNrBsIÂL C. E

y

trated :with 'a-veryfn'e Bteel<Engis4fng J5 cents.
DISAPPOIN-TED AMBITION.' By•Agua ML.B

art.~'Cidth, 75'tentes. ' "'

STORIES OP OF T E BEATITUDHB y g-
M. Stewar: Clotb' 5cents.

5D.,J. kSA'D 3

Si,"U- Der. 7. t- Monoeen a Dec. 7

vHEW ygg 1 w.tTNESS ANDrCATHOq.4C çHROrICLE 1-RAH 21 .
GRAY'S WILD 'LOWERS OF ERIN.
The large dointdf.i 1li:sode at, iating and re-
freshing Perfumd provesthat'itàias already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashiomnhdl b without a botle on he' toile table.

It wil'b folu fo'Saiait 0fe' feitôwing Stores:
Medical Hall, De4iSi 'Boiton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault k Sons, R WLatham,.T.D.Reed, te., andats
the Plirmàcy'of thé'ropnitôr.

Physièian'e 'prêeriptlonu' casrefully- compound
wlth' befineet .Drngu albr eial. <a rggs up-
ply of Herbesnd Roots'from the Society o :Shakérs'
just received.'•

HENRY R. GRAY,

fDlspensing and Family Ohemiet,
e 144 St. Lawrence Main Stret.

(Esutablishel 1859.) '

GLASGOW .DRUG HALÉ,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Renedies far the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subsoriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for ale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnîet'se
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
bo found a powerful.disinfecting s gent, eapecially
for Geespoolesand drains, used lu the proportions o!
One pound ta ten gallens of water.

Free Garden and Flower Seede, goal Oil 2 Cd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dam Street, Montreal.

SADLIER& Co a8
KEW PUBLWÀ#IfONS AND OES AT PRESI)

.md Splendid Boks for the Yosnsgpq.
'B ONE OF TIE -P.ULIST 'flTHERE.

H COMPLETI SODALITY MANAL .AND
EYMN C -B E' Byther. AIfred 'oung..
With the Approbatln'- of the Moe ey. J
"Hïghes, D.D., late Archbiehop -of- Né 'yort
Suitable for ail Sodalitiees Confraternitiôg S6hoolî
Choirs, and the Home Cirale.: "l2mo4,eIoth;. Ti
ANOTHER NEW -WORg 'By RNE OF THE

PAULIST PTERS.
iWIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOME; desigude pm:tcularly for thae Who esrnthoir'mo
-Living. E>' tht 'Rer. George Deihon. lime
'éllthi 75 tent.
MI HERKIT, cf the ROCK. A Tale et aol.
BylMts.J. Sa.difer. Omo, 500 pages (with aview
ot the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gîlti $bs5
A NEW ILLUSTRATBI' LARGE PRAÀYf

200K
AILY PRAERS:-.A Manual of Cathoile Devo.tien, compilsd freM the most approve source
asd adapted to ail states and conditions lu life,-
Sheganti>' llitrsted. 18u, of nearly 900 pagesShep, 75 cents resu, plain, $1; embossed, git$15; imit. nful gilt, $1,15;. clasp, $2rHo MASS 8B0O. Containing the Office froHai Maso, with tht Episatles uand Gospels for asUthe Sandeys sa Holidaya, the Officea for HolyWek,sud Veepes ad Benediction. 18no, cloth3 et; rean, plain, 50 cia.
>f- The Cheap Edion of% bis is the bet editicaf- th Episties and Gospels for Scheele publiehed

'HE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the V .-Rev. John Roothan, General e th Society oJoinus. ISmo, claIE, 38 cents.
OXGS FOR CATEOLIC SCECOLS, vithbAta
te Memory set te Music. Worde by Rer, DCumminge, Music by Signer Sporensa anaii
Jla M Lotrett, jun. ISmo, hait bound 38 et,claIE, 50 ceo.

IARIAN ELWOOD: or. ow Girls Live. Tac i
Mies Sarah M Browneon. 12mc, cloth, rts, $1
glt, $1,35.-

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSA Rk S.UÂE
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY'; togethor

with six rnceone for being Devant te the Bleal
Virgina; alsi Truc Devotion ta her. L'y J MVMeaney, a pr oif! th Order e r. Oomainio,.
lmo, cloth, PrC' only 38 cents.-.
To tht Second Editicu le aldel tht Raael cf th

Scapulars und the Indulgences attached tei
A NEW LIFE OF ST, PATRICE

A POPULAR LITE of ST. PATRICK E>' un
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, c!oth,5 cîe;gi;tî'I,

SZRMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for .30
12mo, clotE, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Brama for. Pous
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadler, 19 cts.
A NEW OOK BY FATHER WE NI E S.jEASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F Z WeXift
D. D. 12mO. cltb, 9 centE; glt, $1 25

NOW READY,
Càearcatdniand's Celebrated 1VOmk.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecntionof the Christians ai Rome. By Visconut 'e cho.tcanbtrand, 2mo, 450 pa.ges, cloth, $1,26
. POPULAR flISTORY ec IRELAND, frow 'àiEarliest Perid te the Emancipation of the &'sUo.Lics. By Bon'. T D MGee. I2mo, 2 rein n$2,50; hall calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL 00NPERENOES t
cie of Sales, with au Introduction b
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SRETOHES B'
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

T7he Cottage and Parlo, Liäary.
1. The Spanisb Cavaliere. A TaeofPb aet h ourWars le Spain. Translated fror the ProebMie. J. SadIer, i6mo, cloth, 75 cente, gilt, 1,.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Seenes at Home sud Abroa

By Mre J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 75 eteJ, glt,2&0u3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in A rme,±eBy Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 75 conte; gitc2.00
The Lost Son: An Episodeaf the French faenIon 0Translated from the French, By ire J Sinar16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, î0c
Old and New; or, Taste vermus Fashion. &er:

uni Story. By Mfre J Sadlier; with a poaraitlCme, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30
Catholc Youths Library.

1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From ni
FreonE. B1y Mrs J Sadlier, lemo, cloth, 38 t

2. Idienesa; or, the Double Lesson, and other Taier.From the Frencb ; by rs Sadlier ; 18mo, clot 3o.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. P"roin lFrench. B>' rs J SaIlier; 18mo, loth, 38 etigit etdges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cts.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperari Ninet>'Years Ago Ly Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, uSots; guil, 50 eta; pnper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. À Tale of ûuReign of James the First. By Mre J Sadlier.--ismo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; pauer zi:.6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilbom; or, GhiistisForgiveness. Translated from the Frene, by MisJ. Sadlier. liao, clot, 38 oet; gili ot.*I IARS11AL'S great Work on the CoDtraet
tween Protestant and Catholie Missions..
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: thoir Agents sud

Results. By T. W. Mtarshagl. 2 vole., r , on
600 pages eant. Cloth, $5; hal! morocco, $7e.FATHER MATTHEW À; A Blograuby. DyFrancis Magnire, M P, aothor o!'RHome anti
RuIere. -t2mo, cf about 600 pages; olo %

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHO(C ANCDOTE oret Tht Catechiqm lu

Jxampies. ranslated fris, te Trench b>' Mrs
Jaller. o. 75 eaontaius Eamples on th

THE OLD HOUSE BYe 'IE BOYNE ; or, PRecolioo.
tiens onn IrisE Borougb. Au Original Story.-..

THE Mrsal rF MARY or, ,The 'Pros Servant n
dh dlsa Vi-gn JTraneatod from tht Frepab

600 pages, $1 50
SERONS ON UD LOR An Oa dIS!BLESSLD

Sv. Olaot, $2 60..ienn
SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECT9. B'y Rie Dm

saunce Ca'redi"il Wiseman. Se, Cli, $ 50

PLORENCE McCARTBY, A Ntaico Tal. B>'
Lsdy' Morgan' I2mxo, 584 pagea, C]oth, $1 G0

TEEDEVDI'LIFE. By a Franci' of Se....
1Bmo CictE. 6 cent
CiEILI.,A Roman Draa..epaed fo C the-

THE ShECRET. ÀA Drama. .. Wniteon fà the Yen
.,adies of St Josep' Acadewy, PIàébhg L.L-
B; Mrs.>J Salier .12ma, ppàe;Pap, Sa

.BANIM'S .WORKS. Nes at ,s î2s oeuts
THE LAVES AND TIMES..Çhç'crN P N

TIFFS, 'f-am St. Pots:, taPfd, raslated
fromr the French andkEdted by(J >rD. Noeis.n
Te ba.published inu-piitàfel'eli'pi,' té o beilas


